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A Multidisciplinary Approach is 
Required for Long Term Success
• Temporal and spatial relationships
• Chemical and biological reactions
• Species interactions
• Engineering and structural considerations
• Economics
• Social considerations
Illinois Natural History Survey
Illinois State Geological Survey
Illinois State Water Survey
Illinois Sustainable Technology Center









• Don’t put all your eggs in one basket
• Don’t throw it away -- you never know when 
you might need it
• A place for everything, and every thing in its 
place
• All things in moderation 
• God didn’t make no junk






After a century of human alteration:
Post-dam:  “chaos” R Sparks NGRREC
Cottonwood
seedlings
A. Moist soil vegetation grows 
when water levels are low and 
stable during the summer 
growing season.







Illinois is the major 
crossroad 




Great Lakes to Atlantic
Illinois, Mississippi and 


















From Volume V,  
Appendix  J,
Upper Mississippi River 
Comprehensive 
Basin Study
Recommended Plan of Improvement


















5  feet  or more deep
ISWS
Typical backwaters are less than a foot deep








Aedes albopictus early dispersal in the U. S. 
Decatur, Macon Co.  
Possible source of Ae. albopictus and Ae. japonicus
Kankakee Co: Pembrook Township 
Tire site, about 1 million tires
Engulfed 3 tire filled buildings
Three firemen of 170 responding entered intensive care for smoke inhalation
Rerouted rush hour traffic, delayed three commuter rail lines 
White Sox opener at Comisky Park - part of 8th all of 9th inning  (Governor in attendance)
Firefighters stayed on site two weeks, including a fireboat 
Great Chicago 















You too can Live in Beautiful 
Prairie Meadow Homestead Glen


mass grading for development











© John B. Pascarella, Valdosta State 
University, Georgia
Agapostemon splendens, male, top


Solitary ground-nesting native 
bees spend most of the year 
growing through the egg, 
larval, and pupal stages while 













































Symphyotrichum pilosum (Willd.) G.L. Nesom var. pilosum
hairy white oldfield aster         [Aster pilosus]





























Garlic mustard at Starved Rock  S.P.

Bipalium adventitium
Eats earthworms Phil Meyers photo 









